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Pr ofessor J oJ. ls Tr~sts an~ Estates !f;lY , 1973 
Final Ex cu:'1in.;).ti on 
I - 10 Points 
S by L -,strwnent dated ] .jnuary 1, 1 960, ,,-hi ch \J2S not executed v i th t:"'e 
formal i ties 0;: a H:..l1 , t l'31Lsrers s C' cl.:- ::-itie s to T in trus~ fo1." L for li£e and 
upon L i S de c-, th, -co be g i ven to R. S reserv'2c the ?O'.,Jer to a lter or asend o r 
r evoke trust in any rEs pect. In 19G2 S duly execut ed a tlill bequea thing 
addition al securities to T to be held in trust :"IP O!1 t1:2 terC's set fo r th in 
t he 1 960 t n!st instrumerlt 2.5 amended from time LO ti.r>le. In 1964 S, by a 
u rit i n g signed by h i mself an d the trustee, a'lcnded the trust terms s o 2.5 t o 
substitute B as life beneficiary in place of L. S dies in 19 67 . t~at disposi -
tion should b e made o f the securities bequeathed to T, giving your reasons ? 
II - 1 4 Points 
Decedent D d i ed intes ta te predeceased by his three children, Cl, C2 and 
C3. C1 l eft three children~ one of vihom survived D. C2 had had tHO children, 
both of Hhom. also p r edeC 2 .:l,sed D, 'cat eu,:: of C2' s children l ef t a chi ld of his 
liv i ng a t D' s death, GGC . C3 left tuo children of his survivi.ng D. Brackets 
identify t hose r",ho prede cc2.s.:::d D. 
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GGC cla i ms that he sbould r2ce~ve one-third of D's p~op2rty. Dis~usS . 
. - . d h r_ p+-,_"_: on"_,':~-le ~rld T:l::.rit o f G':;;C; is c laim ~ irl c 1.udin; iT':. 'your d J~S CUSS~t.Ol"!. ana C).e el e t _.8 - - r 1 
A If 1-1:1_,:; cJ.;:":-il:-.• , '_~rc·\:' ai.ls, t o Wl lOJi1 dnes tt1e l~est or t 1 e pro ..... the folloviing: '.. L - - - -- - . 
B. If h:L ~; clClj~r.l is 
b e distl:ibuted? 
- 2 -
I II - 40 Points 
Ge or ge Spurlink 'Jas a \!eal thy , elderly, ec c e ntric ba~helor . He h ael been 
brouGh t up by a c ouple of bacllclor uncles, and ha· from an early a g e feared , 
despised ,a.:-;.d avo ided all \w:nen. 
He had heard nothing [roI;"! relatives for Li .:my . years, but knm"ing that his 
days '.Jer e nunbered h e bec2.!"'Je very mu.ch i nterested in :findin~ male fami l y members 
to 1-lh om he wight leave his fortune i f he t houcsht t hem dese r<.dng . Afte r pu r -
suing t his que st al l over the country he finally found a nephe'\V, Philo Vancelot, 
i n Topeka. Kans as. Philo seemed \von:h in every respec t ; Geo rge had a \oI'i ll 
drmm by his attorney. P e ter Planner, ci.z, t ed J ulv 1, 1 070. l e::lv ins e v erythi ng 
to Philo . This \-Ji l l Has valid ly siSlled and pitnes sed (here. inaft e r cc.l1ed Hill 
fll) • 
George ' s travels c ontinued; in t he bar o f the ~loliday Inn at Spokane, 
~Tashington he fell into cO::lversetion TJ:i..tn Ch~rles Con::lan ~ rho exo r es sed fas cinated 
intere s t in Ge orge 's n ission; Cherles suddenly " r er:.enDere d" he kne\., of an 
Arth ur Spurlink livin.~ in a nearby t o,!1i and a greed to bri::lg the t':JO toa,ether . 
In actu a lity Char l es ,.;as a professio:':12.1 s ,\lindler ; t~e re "as no Arthur Spurl i::lk 
but h e could visualize a road to riche s by creating one through a confede rat e . 
Sam Shill, ano t h er shar::;er, assumed the role of Arthur:. under the tutela~ e of 
Charles. Than~(.s to the e arful that G'.::oL';"e had 0.ivE.n Charl e s about the history 
of t he Spurlinl~ tribe, SGIl wa' so o:< able t o f eke app ropriate bac~g round :nate r ial 
to s ust a in his ne\! identity as Cousin Arthur. 
George \las deligh ted at this neH find; he h a stened back to have uill 1:1 
changed t o give Al.·thur a sh:n-e; unfor tu1J.ately La'.ryer Planner Has just l ec.ving 
on a European trip; he adv ised Geo r sc= as e t emporary ex--ped i ent to me t hodi cally 
dra\,' a c ontinuous line ~oing t:lrou ~3:1 0ver~T ~ ' CJrj of '.:r i l l '1 1 3;,d to urite 
across the present signature on it " This '\o7il l is cc.ncelled to (]ay 6 /4/72 G. S." 
Th i s Geo r g e. did and re t ained the docu:.!Q'J.t in his f i les. By ca~efu l scr utiny 
t he \·rores of the ~7ill c ould still be ,:. ad(~ out. T~h:, sta te ['· t rtt ul'e provide d 
t hat r evocation of a uill could be acco:;,pl ishcd t, (1) by burning, tearing, 
c an celling or ob li teratin::; t!1e SaICle Hith tntent to revol:e, or (2) by SO,:le 
other Hil l i n ':]riting. ~' 
After PI ' r 0- b ci - a ne'J tr, stl'U::JCnt Has dra'?'n up; in sunmarv , it de-dI1.l18 g L :: ' " 
clared this to be G2or~e's last ~ !ill <lr: .j test2.S2nt ; the firs t: th ree cla,lses 
contained TIlinoI' beauests t o friends ; the remainin" cl~-'.uses U21'e : "Fourth: No 
person of the feTIlaJ:e s ex shal l i nheri.t or t ake by representati.on or o than-lise 
receive en)' property of I!lii.:e . 
"Fifth: 
t his ,·;rill is 
Spurlink and 
All of the rest and r esidu2 of my pro e rty not di s posed of by 
hereby dev i fed an d bequeathed 8.bsolutely, one-third t o Arthur 
" b7o -thir ~s to Philo Vancelot, as t enants in CO~Jon . 
f ,. . t ' , b r~'; ::ned '"'.,eol·,Q,e 'n -"!rl a st:ro~~e. Ther€u.fter De. ore tnls l.~.stn..D;_i.l COtlJ.Q e Cl.L. .:.- <, ~. - - -
he had his ups c.:nd d m.ms - sometime s he \\'c.s raU onnl, S0I712t:;.n:;s not. Finally 
t he document (herein c al.led uill 1,(2) ,?as sign2cl <lnci t.ri tness~d on ~ugust 30 , 
1972 i n c ompli':lnce Hith statutory rules ClS to sJ. F;nin>:; and vltness lng • 
.../0-, ,'J' . ~ ~ · .' · · ('--f' r_~ J...... P 1 S C'~'1 ..J ' "(' • • • 1 Al...-· o,,", " J."1 ,,' ,"'d'; a 'elv tltt3:r.e eJ.P. pc:ars e1J.e.Lope pur-~~-:::>' u }.E!-8 1.n l·; ov er: ~ .Je r. LU • ... :.u_..... J - • 
. - . ' r('~ dmnt"8l' o f 'Ph i lo Vi10cl-l"ls as l ink 'Van c e lC'ts- lC'ng-!.. o :3t S Jster Of J~-. (irge an 11 1 . 4.. ~ - - -: ' ~ -0 " _ 
an h O )'r T , _ ~-'e~ c th~~L b~e'z in l y36 to b renk ;:: . .'.;;'>'V fro:'} t ~1 e ch l11. rout"T1!'; of . ' __ " ~_ l.- ...... 0-. ..... 4'-' .. .If-o. ... ~ ........ , 'Y 1.c· , . 
, M" 0 0 O\T,"" r t\ia,!.ara F<llls in a D"lrrC_; .l <n ... l.ng 
existenc8; sb.~ haG C1.CCCp Cu. a aar e t: '- -
bl ~. c; 1!~ • p '!'. ·J8 r~ <'C.· S~,:. 1r. 8d to have pex-ish 2d . to be redis cov ered i n .:i r ,! ~ sc:na e l: 1 ' ,'e , - - . --- - --
-' ' ,"1 r.1.';>""T miles bel0'·: 0:1 the Can2.c..ian side Actually she h2.d cl.s~J~:=rec~ ou t UUQ(3.:J,ci; ea .. _' T 
Dnd h ad t ake n up a nt'.'; l:~f-:.> . 
Profes so r J 011..: 
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So Pleas e analyze the pros l.'ects of the three claimBnts on the b 8.s is of 
the tt.;ro op~:)!)sing assu:np cions, viz: 
Asstlmpti0:1 A. Su ~'pose th e Coel·t d ci des on the b<i 3 :L:; of ovenlhelr.ing 
medica l and O~~DT e~ idence t hat George was menta lly incompetent for wi ll-
making pur pcses on August 30 , l S72 . 
.' 
Nm-1 state u nder t he names of each of the t hree c laiDi::Et. s any plausib l e 
conter..t i o:ls he c <_n ffiC',ke t ;hich ui l l g ive him an i n terest i n t :1 2 es t-ste ; t hen 
unde r "?pini o~\i decide the winne r or 1.linners, h o\.1 much the)T ge t, and · s11m., ,,!hy . 
Cont entl.ons s nould b e lis ted briefly and need no t be in n n ri-ative rOlln . Use 
this outline : 
N OH turn t o: 
Assumption A 
Conten tions of Phi l o 
Contentions of Penelone 
Content ions of ;'Ar thu r H 
Your Opinion 
Assump t~ on B. As sume the Court d ecides, on the b 2Sis of overuh e l r:l i ng 
medical an d other evidence thnt Georg e 1;.;as mentally c 07!1petent fo;: ,vill -
making purposes on Au gust 30, 1 9 72. 
Outline t he content ions of the thre a a nd your 
as in Assump t toIl A . 
. ~ o p ln ... on i n the S2me 1 .. nnn.e r 
I V - 12 Poin t s 
Upon t he death of Th o!1: D. s Testator of Alex2.D.dri a , Vir-:!inia. on ;,ov(;u:!:>e r 
- . 
8, 19 72 t here u;::s found ar..:ocg his P 3?C:-S ,; ;;hn t a ppc.u r ed t o b·:; a carD on CO?y of 
a l et t e r , i nitia led by Testator, dated ~:arch 10. 1 9 72 ;.nj 2ddressed to his 
nepheH Henry Sill thson of F[-.rni ur;t on, Ncu J ersey (;:~cre Test2.to l. h2d fCC:T:!er ly 
lived) r eading as £0110,-75 : 
tiDe a !' !-~2.!lk. : 
I cJ.:1 lea'il i!1G to y ou in my ;·.:r!ll BTl <lp~r L:!.:en. t building l ")Y.1t you 8 1"8 
r cc;.u0. s t cd to h o ld it in truEt f or r.ry good £rio.1'..] i-li. :::s l 'ilO c be '. ~ ',dilin ;:;v ine 
and psy [:pr ~hc incos~ c: r ic~ ~ier li fetis2 . Ke(:p r:::h i_s E:"'Cl:t?r '.:0 your-
s c~ l f. l.!T.~·:rr: her de3t l -l t1!~ pro7srty' is Y'OUTS ol...:.trigb.t: 
Please. si~n and r e turn ti18 ex tr<i copy o f hi s letter to evi dence 
y our agre CI!e,1t to the above. n 
No copy signed by HSIl1-: has been fOtll1c1 . ? C'nry te~~U_fi es that he ne 'e. r 
sa,'l the letter 8rlC tl:.at t he! f i rs t he k-"e~'7 of t he Datter ,'2.5 after hiD uncle IS 
death tlh e n h e SC'.V a (;O~; y o f t he ui.i l, '·.-hi ell F BS dp.ted _'l. p:c i l 15, 1~7:: a!d pro-
vided (L-~ adcij. tion to other di~;pos i ti.ons) "I l eave th e <lp2I"t!':' e::t bl'i.ldin;; 0 ,1 
E.l- ~!)h::l ..... i - " t r""'+' -i T' T.'",.,..,."j r <> l-Oi1 t o m')' T'cDheH Eenrv Seli;:hs0n. l' It '~Tl1)8;:; ::'-S tbat 
...... l - ... 1. ""' ~. "-. '- I... ';I ... . .. . .' ........ 1_ L.:.,; - ., '...",.. - , •• - • ~ . - -' • _ 
Test ator m"rlecI'-only 0:12 v?:,cuartv in ;;-. roinE~tOn - an apar;:::-:: 2!'.t bu;_lJ~_ll ' j c :: 
Ol i phant Street. There ~_s ~;o other evic enc e in the c ase. .:m::l,t f r om t1"2 Froo f 
of \-1i.;.,1. 
l ~ If ,)e aSSw.::2 tn.:J. t -;:i:e ~ropertjr descriptiop.. is adequJ.te~ \·;ho gt::ts the 
property and why ? 
2 . Exp l ain wby t he propert y d2scrip t ion is or is n ot adequate . 
P-r. , fessor J o lls 
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v - 1 2 Points 
ri scuss and decide the validity of each o f t hese tuo t rusts : 
(1) I le~ve $100 ,000 to raitl~fu] Trust Co~pa~y in per~etual trust to pay 
th e incoIT,e on each J anua .. )' 30 ;cnnuallv to such chu~ ch in the City of l,Tilliams -
bur~ as the trustee belic;JE:s has c:on r ~:ib uted t h e Dost tO~'Jal'd advancemen t of the 
Chri s t i an religion dUrl.ll!;S the calendar yea r just .:.nded . 
(2) A entered into &"'"1 instru:nent denomin3ted " Trus t Agreenent'" On J anuary 
10 Hith Fait~ful Trust Co . as trustee, providins (1) a li fe in erest for A, 
(2) approval of A to be obt aine d by the Trus t ee for any purchase or sale o f 
securities, (3) reservation by A of the pOHer to teminate, adel property to, 
or amend the trus t (l;) afte r AI s death the corpus to go to t he then living 
children of X. The a g r e2De nt listed certain securities as t l: e subject-I:1at ter 
of the trust but they ,.;rere not deposi t ed on January 10; on Apri l 20 A mail ed 
them to the trus tee ""ho acknOiJledgeo. rece ipt "as t rus te-= U!ldsr January 10 
agreement." No children h<;.ve ye t bee n born to X. 
vrr - 12 Points 
S was settlor of an irrevocab l e inter vivos trus t, c ons i stinS of $200,000 
in negotiable b onds, uith B Eank <,.s tl·u s tec. It ';.,'as pro\- i de0. r::hat during S' s 
lifet i me the i r,cone should be distrib u tab le on. the 1 5th of JI DC:: and Decembe r in 
ea ch year, one h a lf to S a~d one half to his son D; afte r the death of one, 
the survivor Hould g et 811 :!.ncome; b ··t e ve ry ·i s tribution to S or D ' ·;as to be 
made, or'l:l ithheld and ~cc'Xlulated ~ <'ol81y ::.n t h2 <.:ncontrolled discre tioll of B 
Bank. Af ter the deaths of Sand D, th'2 t-rust \las to t enni n a te by d i stribution 
to the ch ildr en o f D. 
Sand D th~reaf t er sisncd a no te for $20 ,ono on ""hi ch a joint and s everal 
judg1:lent Has t 2ken against tliem by C. E decit1ed it vJOul d Dlcke no po.ynents to 
S or D during the cur:::-ent ::: e a 1.'. l :hen tn S'o c!istrilut:2cn d2. te of Decer.:Je:-- 15 _ 
a r r ived , 13 had on hcmd $7,000 u f 1;!11 j,;J c.riDlt'Ceci i :l C O~12, z,nd en: the o pe,'·l. !,g at 
bu s i ness on th2.t clay it l . .,T23 Served ~ .. ri. ~ }i. 't!T.Jt of a trcC:[l;~c:1t 1)[l s,~o on the ju~g­
ment. H~:.at, i f a~ly • .?sset~s in. th2 trl.cst:ee' s h"m c~. s C2n r re ::.ch ?_t 1.:~e t:i.~·; ,= 
stated, and Hhy? 
